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The Peenllar laU Between Btiwerd Baalaa
mu fiend iMHlMf- I — ■>! Mwifi IIumIbb-

Ocblph Oefc 28 -The trial of Wm. Barrer » MCO y B DAT OF TB B FBOTIMCXAL Edward Banian, the ex-cliampion naretnan 
kr the murder ol liie wile and daughter. will MVMDAT ACMOOL COHraMIlOH. of the world, and the Uw Ann °» «““• *
take place next week and publie inter- ----------------- Bell were Tceterdsy engaged m tryin»»
eet, which baa been dormant , I Ttately Teplee — mirrlag Ipeeefcw —They -m?.*MuUer find" hleniW In

“*« Harley’» to«r*mtion T. "h^ ™k'd wn.t .n.y K-.w-aeperM fr.- Acguat. 1887T«h«i Edward Hanl.n wa. pre-

Pertaken heartily of the food pro aided for Belegnlea—The Baye Brigade- Seeder p„ju, *, Tls|t Australia he waa awaiting the
him, elyt well and if much brighter than SeheeU and City Araba. arrival from the office of The London Sporte-|iMMhjb1^£1EEE Psis:
son, over whom lie exert» a great influence. ducted by the newlywleetod president, Mr. J. l,*d J**1 deiiosltod ,i,at

Archdeacon Dixon, Dr, Lett and hie eolioi- K. Macdonald, the first topic for the session lh* WOO expense ?}"003re" j“°*''j ^d w, 
tore have visited him, but what he knows ‘07” quarter, which Hanlao expected would De
about the tragedy lie krene to himself. It « * introduced by Rev. John McEwen, cabled daily. — ,
teisirted that friinde in Toronto, Ouelph and honorary secretary of the aeeoc.at.on. The In addition “ banian waa mt«r-
the Accountants' Society of Ontario live sub- «object waei "Tlie Ultimate Aim and Practi- eetwl in another £100. When RiitorBuabsy

\ 2£S"
onh>U\m bis?' ..«fis1*—.!,, wblob th* °-inio° -»• 1—0 *,i—a th.t iîJLtrïdibi* totb-Mtnil S MOft le — 
evidence and William Leant, a 0., more d' finite returns should be got. The de- therefore bis intention to pay th« B“«bey 
haa also been retained as counsellor the de- eirabillty of forming Sunday school institutes money with the 6100 that oarae,from 
fence. E.F. B. Johnston, late Deputy At- alMj Normal claws wae discuseed and re- Sportsman. On Aug. .6’wr—'“
ta.“T'h^f’îi.'i'tal aanlww^rxperu in ">"* tbe •P"'ob*tio”°< *. convention. hÜd«l«to hi7 mldU, wh.c“T.hev had
the provinoe have bern subpoemld to Har- Tht n“‘ “W*°» ««Th" Sunday School received from a Lomion soorc^ H«nUn 
vey’s behalf. The prosecution consider the Q-ograpby of Oar Province m Relation to tbe »nhl not understand bow it was «« mstaad

Extension of Oor Work," and was ably intro- of 6100. the amount in the •«nN’ment with
dnoedby the general secretary, Mr. Alfred AeïrtW iVeumww «■ nmM ^aZb cam#, eo

Louiemtl K, ’Oct. 23 -Vandyke I Dlir‘ ,H* |,ld beendeeply impressed witlithe fj th, N„? y„rk people to pay
lOUievuti, Jvv., Oot. 23. v •,y** necessity of thorough organisation among Sun- Mr Busbey 6100 and send on the

Heyver, tbe 18-year-old boy who was injured daT Khuol workers. By this means « large other £40 to him, which they promptly did.
in the wreck at Nolm Station oil the Lonis- number of children who never go to Sunday About the same time, the ex-clisiymm oera.

T„ . _* ua- T,lle *nd Nashville Railway yesterday, died touool could be reached. He believed that man alleges, £100 came to New York from-
LOCISVILLI, Oct. 28.—Au engagement bas in the alternoon. Hewer was a farmer buy I uat 600.000 children in Canada fully 250,000 The Sporuman direct, and this also passed

occurred between the Howard and Turner and waa coming to Louisville to get employ- of Protestant parentage never darkened a into the hands of Mr. Beach, On Aug. 17,
factious near Harlan Court House. J satis ment. When the mail train made its frightful Sunday school door. the next day, he left Toronto lor Australia via
Deane of Howard’» nertv was killed *nd 1,1 be*,n *° Rev. J. W. Rae, of Aetna introduced the San Francisco and be has never beard any

»    „ 7 » ■ Thiwi Hrys.r rose and ran toward the subject of “Sabbath School Statistics, their more of tlie transaction since until tlie other
ana nve otners were wounaea. x— coach door. He wae almost on tlie plat- character and utility." He sooke ol the day.

, 1(BU . !_ i0* Î1*® Turner orowd were wounded. j form, and in a second more would have been importai»» of making the question papers Then a very strange incident happen». The
1? es W m m I, n oorr*f*;mleut at Piiwville televyphl Is safe, when a frightened woman reached Ina easy to understand. Statistics might be made Naw York firm of brokers (whoee nanus Tlie

of tbe Parnellites follows: Wilson Howard and one of Me side, nearly fainting with terror. She would , source of encouragement to pupils and World did not learn) whoga.e Edward Han- 
ersity may now be realised. I the Tories declared that coercion was nos principal henchmen named J-nm ige are have fallen had not Heveer supported her, teachers. He gave some taluable aiiggestiona lan the £140 failed. That £140 was not for

that t^ chur^ b« not iongerjieoseaary. among tbe wounded «id it is said Howard’s He stepped to one tide and assisted her to to delegates. They should Ueeareful u.gi.s Edward Hanlao, the oaraman, but lor Edward
oo Its educational policy Mr. Uladstone said he was unable to lay wounds are probably fatal. Tlie Turners unes, gently forcing h-r out on the platform. , full report to tbe local organisations of the Hanlon, the actor. Tue New Yiwk. people

ly that I m.i... ---------------a----------J Vj.----- . —u— I a— pueeesskm of the Sown for more Before he could follow her the mail train Wü,k of the Provincial Cun veil ti,m. If tins said they knew of no other Edward Haiilan in
arried loto the clyll courts. It haa been de-1 <j ■ than a week. Their leader is John Turner, crashed into tlie accommodation sod the were done by all tbe delegates the question America but Edward Haitian of Toronto, and

elded to hold a meeting In the parlors of the I w**‘ known. I aged 17. Howard a forora have been in eamp tienne boy was caught in the ruins and fatally would no longer be heard, “What Is She sent the money to him It came Just at the time
Metropolitan Church.^Toronto. on Thursday, ______ — - --------b.-„. one mile from town. There are about forty miured. A few minutes later he was dragged Provincial Convention good fort" he expected The Sportsman money, end he
Oct.lCMTP.m., le the 1^ rf being able to Cessnt •»•■«» msw Badly B«rt. men in each crowd, all equipped with Win- out from the dust and smoke of the wrecked After a short dleeqsetoi. Hon. James Young, says be naturally supposed it w« for h m.
,™rmmi w1?h ^Mr^JSier , Y°1?5UI^ Ooa"‘ <yKama, Min- dieeters and revolvers. YnfnS»r ooacli torn and lacrsted by spllntors aud with ,n ex-president of tbe asaoeiatiou, suggested Edward Hanlon'the aotor, was at that very
n"uP.™^rwhlch îlinnd ïil litig“ on ^l7o IisUr =<»**«” Affatn, upon whoee life an | morniiig morning Turner^ led hi. his body eboht tbe bip. badly crushed. | that one form of questions should be used, » | ume playing in fc.mope, and hi. money should
which the wbele church may unite. attempt was made a few days ago, was more I *" »" •“•«* ”, ™ ! ~ that the answers returned would be more have ueter croeeed the Atlantic. It is said to

It will be essential to know wbat flnanotal seriously wounded tbaa was at first supiioeed. The attacking party got in the first work, bat Betertal ter a Lyarhlag. unif irin. It was deckled that the association have Iwen paid him by a Paris firm. Actor
support would be fortheoming to secure tlie The wound, which was in the leg, assumed snob I W,J* finally drlyen back to town. BlunwaHAK. Ala., Oct. 23.-A epeoUlfrom should frame a mnlorm question paper. Hanlon la now looking for hie money from
::^b^rCOem 01 “7 Dleo wWch mv a state that amputation beeame neoemary. „A reached Pmsville to-day that «je Lsl.yette states that Albert Smith and his Afierneeu Seeslee. Oxrwnan HanUn. The latter says he is qnite
tt.Trov. of the object of the meeting. .Z--------------■ ^ ol‘1- *e0‘ — *« At the aUern"n~ Mr! A. Shew of Sjjjjjj» ~ ft ™ ÿg*

W5M to- PAw”^-T?.j"n»l d^bato, ingoftoM:,. lit «W. nigh, and «hurchon Bunday. gve M .sppromMed Kingston occupé th. chair in the atoene, of the^.id

trioute. Ifrou osuniotatUad.wUl youkindly atartod for HarMn Court Hou«, intending to «»!» g”1" the president. After the uaual devptiopal doo from The Sportsman, but Oarsman Han-
forward an expression , ol a what you oomnenting on the visit c Bmjwor WHllam ki„ „,rjrbol)y that belongs to tbe opposfttou «•; Oi. being refused they oooducted by Mr. Shaw, the report Un affirms that he did.
consider the beet line of motion to be adopted to Turkey sud ile effects upon the European I bum the town. “î**."1* forced Mr». Smith I ^ th* Executive Committee wae presented by At all event* Actor Hanlon is looking
'.‘u^ndiujns.at r„mrî5u°w?mM*^ont?îbitel I "‘“‘‘bn. ««ealls the declaration made by ----------------------------------------- esid heehebe into the yerd. 1 the genera! eeeretenf. fifcTAlfted Day. The anxiously for his £140, with interest, but the

and on what terme, to place ihe college [a a Prinoe Bismarck that the Eastern qnsetiou THMOMVIAMQM TUB TBBTIA, fi^S^STy set fire to the house! reoommended that attention be matter has not yet got into the courts. Per-

sasssss-tiiar- -• I?-• £».0r:!«—-«.1 2srjr-tïs:-Jïr.Iïîk,;1-
J. 0. A lkm*. Be A Stafford, D.D» | Mlmlag Diairlet. hfî'nw, iwL1 It?, n nnrtïr children in the district whoee namee are not —---------------------------------

^'hUM^Stto Z Rns- o SAP Feakoisoo, Oct 28. - The VMM. S^‘^^Cuybt^ «m fr“.ntm ZZSfâj&jfrJîS:
•ien army which captured Plerne. The State»cruiser Thetis has returned to Sitka, woman’» entreaties and went away, leaving I An thÜTnniut nreed w • the neces" The eeaea'e »we Havels But Last Might—
Journal poinu out that under theae cirouro- Alaska, after an extraordinary cruise. «Dating her with her halt-dead babe bcaida the ruine "g^^^ttod etSt EvS^ district should The B.âe Match mica.
Wnneeart would be impomibl. for the Sultau the summer she sailed along the Alaaka ooest of har home. People for milee around bay» •“J “ JJJJ1 ^ooialion <ud twQai,tion Th. 0a„n,. 0wn _m m.k, . lood ,|,owin-
to join the triplealllanoe. It alaoeaya that Barrow and to the month of the been searching the country for the villains, !îr»„d,nal«ïïa TLwivtoT elvil The yustn s Uwn will make » gooa snowingTurkeyhas an army which entbles her todiv ku*.nt,e Hirer in the Arctic Oe-an. «>«< accounts three of them bad been fc^nSj^Sd tbàtth# mîtto lor the eomil^ “ ‘be Thanksgiving Day review and sham
pemw with aJUa* Nothing menaoee Turkey. U fleet of Wlialing veeeel. wens with tbe eeptnrwl.___________________________ I ysa/be “Occupy till I coma” ‘ I battle at High Park. Laet night the boy.
who»» security is beet assured by her mdepend- Thetia. Ioa caught the warship near Jeb Wes lee 6eeil to be Mansan ' The treasurer^ Mr. J. J, Woodhouae of marehad out with a parade elate of 402, Major

i Jewlsk »Up-BrotlieraMd gtep-glator Beeease enoe. Freueh interests lu the eael are bound p0:nt Barrow and she narrowly esoaned , •'•*’ „ .TV’ _ ma ,i„ i state. i- n.i,„ n.i

r^.rsr-a. ïïr.Æirizs'é4 r r
^aa.. U..»-.-—-, sïïïtatzzxtzhx. sstæi*ïsïsm ïït
rniUip Busemann of the flrm ol ooesœso, bob» I The StpeBgesi IllUWBrli sr reeedr I On»l»»ks l»*i night, brought down 46 Yiikoà Church here Sundsr by <l*cl«ring in his eer- I to to. 10 ten oompauiac. They marched
A Oo., varniahmanufaotawfa, waa married to. Bum, Oat. 28. The papers here applaud miners. They report come destitution among mon his belief} that tlie Book uf Job is only a The rest of the report* from the delegates lbnJs*h WelUiig ton-street and oo the 
Mlee Hannah 8imon, stepsister of the groom. Emperor William e speech opening tbe Beieli- miners at Yukon, but say the recent report* poem written by some pious Jew during from the counties were reoeiM. Tliwy ati in- ftevhalt pavement rnsrelwl part in column,
Tin ceremony waa performed by Rabbi I stag, and declare thaS It fnrnirhm evidence of | ol starvation there were exaggerated. the period Of She exile. He asserted l hat 1 dice led ereat activity in Sunday school work. I quarter column end double,
Phillip». The bride wee attired in white silk tlie peaceful tendency of Germany and lier
trimmed with point laoe and looped with allise. The Fremdenblatl says the additional I Tbe Beat Caserne Frew Knglaai).

Tbe bridesmaids, Mias Seien Cohen. German armement» caused by the military I Washington, Got. 23.—A oonfrreno* of 
Him Jennie Cohen, Min Bell* Cohen sod I preparation* of hw neighbors guarantee the I poet office inspectors le now in sn selon at the
Hiss Annie Cooper, wyre handsomely dressed peace of tl»e world afresh. Tbe united strengt h damrtmant consider!m the wobUm reasdnahie to emipose tuat any man who nsa i iug, A tei*ire*m of greeuug wi

wearing a blsok veleel enit with sailor oullar. | recent personal meetings between lEmptror | trand and ttirft in tin, malt service and render | AMtjbad to Joli, | W.O.T.Ü., Mrs. Wylie sud Mrs Fawcett," | » olmreh parad^qf the regimentwill bejivti-

Alter the wadding these guests set down to | William and the other rulers. 5li 2.” *“ projwrty mors safe. —. ■ ”   ----------- - the former uf whom read eu address treating announced in tlm next week e orders
a sumptuous repast: Mise Blamen.teil, Mr. , They Imvsbeen trying to find sn improved IBs Battle ef lbs Frayer-Beebe. ,rf the greet ucorse.ty of tempMnce teaching The annual roll eell will be two weeks from
Franks, Mrs. Roan, Mr. end Mrs. Simon. tor. ____ KiwYoei, Got. 28.-In the Frotostant in tbs Snndsy sohoo'l. I >“* "*•»*•
Mrs L. Simon, Mr. and Mrs. Levy, I BlXLDf, Got. «.—A despatch has bssn ». wl ioh osnnot be opened end rifled without w i<00^ Qweention icwlsy, the bouse of I .........................-
tn^t^a^e^k-*1^ tow W,wm‘n ,tetin* th*‘ ’T ïûi’tirf e p&t!^ diwilv* toTh.gïÛ" bishop, dsdined to soon* tlm report of to. Tbe evening mating wlThrid In Jervis-

jf'ïôroito: Mr^lnd Mrs Wm Sussmann. Mr. b*bJ* “Tfi“ b**î/*<ï'T*<! “norrning Emin mku. About 100 samples have been submit- conference committee adopting the book of street Baptist Olmreh In tbr presence of an »rleW*y»rs Cow Week Out of iy
lmH \Tpm W W Pa.rU Mr S P Sloana. Mr I Pasha and Bknty M. Stanley. Signor Cagafci I tod, but non# of them arc satisfactory. Am I short offices in the changes reoommended. I immene# audienee. The devotional exercises palMywIili tlie Siaueensiers.Edwiî P. FmîLf M’rT pfw •■*<> -f EnglUbmcu ThV «. «Heaped envelop, owd in to. English mrvic. .. the Thu w^uTtbeqomt^. Jf?ba hS* rftoS LT.^ducJdbî lUv Dr Thw J.afw Th. aetton of th. etonroutter. ol th. Toron-
“ kSTo’tto Zipf, Mr. and Mm «J 5î!LWe&”‘ - “*,* UtUr "T* a°‘ tb” P«“nUd 1Dd “ may be adopted offices so far as this convention is concerned. W£!kF ^i..,.„él,a« M A ^ “• Stour Company In going on .trike haa turn
MM,.»dMm. £coT Mr. «d S^tto'^d t torJiTfati bf -hsi, UUo, union and i. already

VI». J. Cohen, Mr.,M. Oohon, Mr. and„Mre. | Medtll Lalrer.il, Sews. 2 "The Buy-’ Brigade.” In oumi.i.i.cmg th. -«urning larger proportions A* a result
•lortimer. Misa AdoU Straaea, Mue Green I eev*“J- _____ Montmal. Oct. 28 —At a meetlne a# the rt,u*?,,° u oml^ îî*ï ° -wsker said lis was a iistlvo of Toronto and I ”t the action of these men some

and Mr. & YmuToit^-NT MwT'has been 00rpor*tion h100”1 Y?’r*r‘i,|,v*0'd*r’ " I whow^WmSad «.at toe' deputies aeoedetô ‘in“thLeh Umow" rroimênï mrCkUfiitoheu"* nun'*^! "the Uudo'tog
If to. Shsrbourns-slrsst Mstomfis, Ohnrob JLd hemto TOn«£ to. Mport of to. mri- ÏÏERSSlrLl ÜWST JSSW? S^h

lied a eblme of bells they would have rung one illness of the Prinoe of Wales, published .. . d of D V B. An I I«ds towards the negro race. The deputies 'vtr ° W’ *A ‘ s^dth ment <5 a rtew lorrmam Meeting, of atolie-
inernly yesterday evening. At 7 ^olook "'uralir iffo?e?itvt***7' **“* ment ha. been wurnf fortl'swchair uf H.hr.. J*olin*d f*omt‘'<1"r th*lr *otton- Lud in 1888 the organisation numbered 11,000 outtom and_ bricklayer, have been.luld with

x brilliant wedding pjrte antomd that olmreh, romor “ geuarally duomdited. ,nd Orimtol langeagw. Of the late Thomas Kwrh.su mb warebe«e geode lb bead in ita ranks, with brigade, m Great Brito... «'• «suit that the «tionof the Utter body
tlie eentrM figures of which were Mr. Jeffrey where Beealty I. Peregelberleg. Workman's gift of $120,000, lull will be de- er iree with Bltebell. Wilier * Ce. hrgeil- land Ireland. Aoetralie and St. John. Its alwi buan andorsed by tbair lahbr onion.
E. Hansford, eon of Rev. Wm. Hansford, I athhxa Oot 23,—Th# Prlnoo and Princess I voted to the erection of a building for teaching I eble warrhenee rereipte Isenad; enta ef ta-1 ohinet is to advance Oh rut's cease among tli- I The platoerere and tuck pointers have • pedal
Ü.D., and Misa ïmBjim^enderwin.^ldeet | ^^"rrviewl her. tiwUr. Thav ware met I mechanical engineering and lor apparatus 1 -■ranca tow., .. . , | buyt There waa a tendency in teaching, he | meetings to-nlghk
laughter of ISx. J. W. Henderson of ths ,h«raUwar station br King George itfid the *®7,000 for the founding of a ohsir and tor A Queue Caw. .«id, Pi present ton tenderer side of Christ’» _ , .
North of SoulUnd Oansdian Mortgage Com-1Bt I free tuition for several deserving students. v.wen.iA. B C OoL Chine™, aldek df«, whiUthe manly, berole eld. wee omitted. . "•‘■“«•'■‘dera.
pony. . _ „ _ Sïïïï^bytoîtmpSltM «ntlMlsUrttc Tbnr. er. 1# etudento tnUw, 219 in med.oi.ie, \ Nn wonder then that th.BibU oUw. were _‘Themis s big army uf «ueible nsopls in

Mr. W. Hiohsrdson, Mr. R. N. Henderson, meeptton by tos popumos.___  284 in arts (of whom 40 are women) end 71 in *“ “d*1 *■* “nl np ,or ,wo mo"*1** *>T tlie I fl|M w<tn w.ris, while tlie boys were eon- I Toronto," said sn offloer of mounted police ee
Mies Hansford, Mies Spink, Miss BelUHeoder | Ceble Vtoshas. | applied eeienosu | pollen megutrsto the other morning. Conn-1 ,piOUOiuly absent. Thus this plan of getting | be su>od user Rossdsls bridge wbiU bb boms
r™ jT*r? ty *ll5,*? <>; Th. PanwU eommUmen will leeume work —»________________ eel for the def.no. saksd that ep order be leld of lh. boys h.d .uoeeeded beyond ell nlbblwJ son,, grew, “who nnde.st.nd th.t the.Hil'j^fmumlof to. lot. King Lnb wtlllBS  ̂| -rios^VaTiu. “u Z | .ro^rtia ."ind^ml^ Æ | & t, ^

.r7^r T-wr^ t:. “L^lto^r.^wnof iuiT ^
indesmaide wom^e tilk and?.»jgk X «d^lMinaLd for wnator. ^ “ï w^.^'^l^ow^to^^^oi Û^.ltl. Th. W^de.* .»^J«2S? to - Qtt,nn’' * tWeBtT"

vith suitable ornemente. The church wee The Brussels Board of Trade bave decided Corwin, the much married women, was «>• en,id» i, jnet that any additional punish, form themselves into athletic, bathing, foot- "
filled to tb# doom when the ceremony began. w bo]d , Belgian Exhibitmn in London in oanaa ot wbat may tara ont to ba a murder, _ t houth btdnflioevd. and did not think it bell and other clubs, and religious instruction Trewera, Jewelry Mannfnrturer, haa re- 
The marriage service wae conducted by Rev. I I860, I J^te last night one of her ex-husbands, John I Was legal to ont tbe queues off Chine* prison-1 i« pert of their training. The boys wire thus useves* Ike* f eegs-etrre» le mttleg sirertWilliam Hansford, father of tha^ groom, | A deineteb received at Bruswls confirme | H. Little, her sixth, and Joseph Corwin, her | B1î’ hütda I 'meil from th* false idee that religion Is | ,td*' f* <ewr* 1 ef
-seisted by Rrv. B. A. 8Ufford, ClDUin Wieeman’e advio* regarding Stanley eiglilh, met near liar lion* end got into. ____ ^-.~7rT-- TT,rah,'','„TTti,~ i, k.ng «eparat* from av*yy day ilia. -----------------------------------------
D.D., and Rev. A. H. Reyner, LL. D„ I eod hi< ^ quarrel over a dr*e Little bed bought Imr. MiVnenMntor^TS K*«*f I The next speaker wee Rev. D. MoTavieh, Cheerful Cbeeblw.
tntniical *!Lrt M thr^Tvl* WM°under ^ha I» » r*e*nt interview tbe Sullen declared Finally 0,'rwl,nh^truokh Ll“le ,wl*h ». «“"A .el7werrh.es. receipts •«•■ed : vale SFVm D. Bo., i«^!m“ln*tl!i £ n* nutme*1,a* » P«oullarly grateful flavor.

ssS-Wkï*■“ sffi'jus1“’r- —1 - üSïiïï* ea?ataiiaj:r^,r,.r.^. »p'MSr” J'tsriir.mr.'i^at" - -
. “1 3 tffl x, MÇ.*5LSi.“^1£ tek’SS.SeèS'iaJrÆ'JS iCSXa,.. o.ue.?B. OW. sXr&Ï3 J&X!PbiSSVÏS $SL£
ether, where the br akfut w« In readiness. Brumg Rj>lw»V. I>« Jan... N. si end with ell of IaW; «rings- denial end Oriental and tlm Pacific Meil “What can tbe Sabbath School do lot the all efie «ys-

Among tlm guests werei for sn andeyroundjwilwsy np Mme $400. 9l-„,|,|„ Oomnaniee announce that efter Unosred-for Chrlldmn of oar CltlgeT ' Hr Poor women ; If hor husband blows his nose
Rev Dr and Mm Hansford, Morrl.barg: Rev bmuntMm Iti.propo^ to »«h toe summit —————-------- n?ai ?aum.s thr?I UW^Tto «to *“ <" u< work. H. would he waken. Urn baby, and If the baby cries It

Ur and Mrs Stafford, Toronto: Rev Dr apd Mri by a tubular tunnel Tbe St. Bill» libel Case, Oot. ‘ ff* h2,7^n°thi. have the Sunday school provide tile pouter wakens him.
Dewart. Toronto; Rov Dr and Mm Bidggs. To- The men who attempted to awaesfnate St. Cathabinm, Oot. 22,-The criminal P*"/- WV VJh. class* with amusements and raoraation.: in , A sulky girl may sometime* be cored by tak-
nntmltoyDr^^^nan Ootouwlte Pr^Wrtll^ofWn^mborgi.aVarm.b- Ub,ica*oftU«Q*#ne Montgomery ocou-1 Puft.‘1,d 0W“ “°W P*,formed bT ,l|,b‘ fact att th.t would .bow tlm* obildr.B that Inglmc In a baggy with a *atju*t wide enough

mmond, Mr and km John Donagh, ™ôrltmen «y thaPat vari” ua times "ha bee Pird tl,e »**•"««“ °* lh* *"“• th* gr*ter Tbe withdrawal of two steamers from the ‘toJ^rebtb^c^lr^d”rb«,0r,ll|2™ent mets- Tsmperano# orator: Whet te tt. my h«rem,'
*njx ^fendMbati *“ rrj' t pok: ff«tTt,i*. c;;"«7xr^,o„ «t-p':ïi^ Xrx 8.,t„Mk.,.,.

kssSïi'i'terÆ.SïWffiis «v.LirKMLo.,. Jrsî “Pa.1*ü * sx-ït.». uSki -*•>* -«* -

r-S 1. i-jsjsaatiava-
tir and Mrs B B Toy*. Mr and Mm WO Shaw* -T.”!! „ , Oonucil of an aotount for $126, charged by Ativan*» uaaito en Merchandise wars- Tlm day swoious will be held in Carltou-etreet The oartmuter should never be ont of doom
Mr R H Henderson? Toronto; Mr Jowph Reys DiexitONTO, Oot. 28.—The steamer Qntnto tlie proprietor of Tlm Ejeninv But for wttmg I benskd wllb Bitebetl. Miller A Ce,, 41 Olmreh end the evening m*ting« in Broad- long.
„er, Thrw Rivera, yim.: Mies. Maud Rfebard- wu burned about 8 miles from Deeeronlo oo | and keeping tn type for 0 weeks an unpub-1 gventtorMieael.___________________ I war Tabernacle. I Hoete* (to vonng finrlgglne. M.D.I: "Dr.
sou and Ml* Bella Christa!, Fleshcrtoii : Mr. her way to Plot on, about 6 o’clock this evening, lulled advertisement of lands to be sold for Afiwllebman Killed. — ~ . .. ... — fiprlggliis, wlllyou have nine of the tongue f
tieo tihlpman. Cannington ; Mi* Bird Hens- „* ,J l01t. Captain Christie’s mother, taxes. Tbs Jury returned a verdict not „ „ * »wii»nw.aa niii*u Blabs A «s. fined fer BMdM, TirTliprtggln. (ab*nt-mindedly) : ' Oh^er-
lord.Morri.burg. fü^.üTri^ uïuTm'uTmré I guilW. I GülLFB, Cel 28—George Plynn, swtito-1 Solicitor J. P. Lswlww, for the Tempsr.no. | Ut ro. O at U. olaa«-

A large number of very heudsoms prsMuts ï^uü* man named Darern of Trenton. ___ ---------------------------------- man, while coupling earn el the diamond Colonisation Company, ywterffey issued e A boy’s description uf he ring « tooth pulled
were received by tlm bnd*. Tbe honeymupu ' As far «can be asoertolued toe eeewngsm “W « n îx? « . crowing Jset night »u knocked down end against tb# Hon. E. Blake, Q.C.; Hon. out . xprewed Itatoat se well as anything we
will be spent m New York end other cities were all wved. Throe or four have aevera WlLMDtOTON, N.O., Oot. 23.—Yerdmecter * Hic legs were bsdly crushed bwid* a tr Rut,. GO- Walter Cossele û O i C. h‘"'* JttW be<ore U kuled m* th* 100111
into.New England State,. by^Ta^to!. »- L Dmimark enterwl a fmigh, car st tb, Kto-MŒ fl/wT^veT^to ? f n^man^H’ M&ToM, a! “d,*ouU

witoï. Atlantic Coast line depot Iwt night with a St. JoMpb’s Hoepitel. but never rallied the] M„k,„“, w H Mtoteand WTAte Lieut. William.of lb# Oreoedlor Guards a
All to# aurrlyom hare been brought to Deaer- lantern. At on* e barrel of gasoline «plod- shook and died at 8.15 this morning. An in- h niembe'm of the late firm of Blake, La.li, L^?to ïflee tïaoèPH^ward of Mde'ohy “wivs

ÛÎATZSdhitoi furnace «flortmMr and burning PM-qumt i. being betd.__________________ (WUfc Holman, for<30,000d.m«* lor’ d7nfd Uet Xh^h^V^^otub'bJ1/^
and enruadTuioklr to the whole boat. I mark to dwtli. w.*illen LMlTlng -**y givl.. injure, for .careless, negbgent end improi>-r of lbs jeui.ee* dor* of the city.

Th.Oap.aln ran Imr whom only a short die- a ïav.lb.trfra Iter, enduet .rf def.nd.nt. wblU whet tors for tbe ------------ miMTnt--------------
ton* swsy, where toe 11* almost entirely | _ A Bellger.nl Ber Tendsr. I “■"“.“'Vtorerf e« wederale e*l wllb | Colooimien Oompsny. | _____________ B/ar'/lL ________________
destroyed. ... Chioaoo, Oct. 23.—Miohwl Breen,*laborer, | Suïaîaii Miller A Ce-, 41 Fretit-etre* last. | 2--------------TTTL O’BRIAN-On Tn*day._22nd October, et 128AUtoefreight, baggeg.,.!.-. weredwtroyto. | w„iU BlUmpttn, to (oreibly roler . «Iooo in ’ . r^^^sTTsu^ th. Gmnd 2.7,"b"^ ^ *“* J & ° tirie° * *

Tb. JeHetto KleetUb. I ^^’SÎ'hÏÏÎÎ.ÏÏÏ"“lit ’MnlhïîS, îtâ Niw Yoax, Oot. 23.-A high bind* named Trullk Railway am.pany for 316,000 for d.m-
Montmal, Oot. 23.—The elwtion tteday to h*bwn locked up. Ah Bo, supposed to be « Ohm*# deeperadu, {of tb, desth of her late Unebend, Mr.

fill the vaoaooy for Joiiette in the Loesl Ai- ............ wu arrestrd here Uet night while gsrrotiing Charles J. O. G. Frswr, who w* killed In toe
semble resulted in tlm return of Buinet, the linking Treeblw Brewing. I e (ellow-onontryman. He is believed to be Hamilton disaster lut spring. The writ was
Nationalist candidat*. His majority over | Evansville, lud., Oct. 23.—The places ef | one of tlm gang of high binders here. | issued yesterday by Howland, Arnold! k
Perraiilt, Conscrve^ifc, with one poll to be | th„ Louisville end Nuhville striking switch-1 S, wagWwnaùTibsIr sur- I Brirto1' °Uintlg'‘ *olieituf’
beard from, is 182. I men are being fit ed with new men. Tbe alas sleek wllb Hitebell. Biller A Ue., re- I Bf ABM Bit— Per Use very «vest Blewend

Wbcn Use Bcnse will Bee*. I strike» ere making threat»._________ celve nonortnbls wegebon* vooWpts. Jewelry te to Wells, Mis btonseed Broker,
Ottawa Oot. 28.—It is undemtoqd tost A sinks Afijnsteti Babels Mist 41 **”**• T"****^

Parliament will mwt for the dm^tto of b*l- Maoom, Ma, Oct 28.-Tlm strike of 700 OlTT or Mixjoo, Oek 2S.-S#vcr*l military Tar*,
ne* about Jan. 16, 1890. Tim Goven.mant, L*! nnnam at to* Kan*, end Tex« oom- «biefs who took pert In tbe present mvolu- A obsn* to risit toe Vr*t metropolis SI t
it is said, ledwiroos of having^ to# session I —oj*, miD* at Ardmoro has bean ad j «ted. tion «ainsi tos Berrill* Government in meet plMsenttimaof tbe year will been Nov.
begin * early « pomibl. after Sew Y«rX p“7 aromurenasuco sc justed. *>!»*■■» wWn mouuteinou. dite 9, s. H. W. Yen Every will run .noth* ex-

A Bew Uik iJawThave been shot. oursion on that day. No ohangr of oar. from
Is tbe Sseay fiesib. I A numb* of gentlemen met at e room in * -— ---------------------------------- , Suspension Bridge and imwing along toe fern-

Richmond, Vs-.OcL 2I.-Asnowstormnged Cburob-strs* lest evening end determined to . Wobu?y“r <T Hud,on H,’er br.d*Tligbt. Bmss^r 
In seotloM ol this «au to-day. I form a smial oinb, th. mmnlmrsb.p not to ex- ^Lmum"'«ti WbÎKISbS iZ T 7 **

need 80. Amongst those present were Mr. I Laundry la connection.______________ ‘ “ ------------------------------ ■■■■
ippm, Mr. W. P. Collins, Mr.

Mr. Lapuin wne unanimously eUoted 
pmsideut.

........  ..*-m****m !
1JCETSAY IT WÀSIURDEE

fi HOW TO TRAIN THE YOUNGXBB aVBZTB TMAQBDT.AM ABUT or raSUOMBBA- 

Summary ef lbs Be pert «I lbs Us! tod Matos
LÏ1ÀI.1THSflMATn

■ .■■arvey’e Trial te Weesr Host WeeB—Tbe

MATT*BA COMBIDBMBD
FBBTT COMM1TTBB.

.
BBIBF AMO 1 JUVashiNotok; Oct 28.—The •nnualj’spwt 

of pensions, has been submitted to the were-
». -«. r«v

stovenc* Mol tlm do* of tbe year 489,726 pen- 
sinners. Timm wem added to to* roue 
daring tbe year the namw of

a* antbnsiutioaliy welcomed - th# baH ’ Smwn thoumnd five bundi

two bourn before tbe opening MVrn pensioners were dropped from the n
_____ _________  Mr. Gladstone rsrlowrd tb* I for variuu» causes, leaving » net increase towork of lb* Liberal imrty dnrin, tb. p*t U. cf 87 m .tom*. .Tbo, 

iweutv-one y^ H. paid a tribute to the ^'^«a bïïa Ym.m Tl.* -
r citent.11 U“Ubl* P-”» ^ «U T» *,mio« düriug tb. y»r

the other Kind submitted that pone e European etuis. He refer-1888.276,113.28. The total amount diebuj 
» ,ortœ>ÿ nsgligonos ef red to tim Cretan question as a for- by tbs agent, for ell |i 
1 tbe ^ tSTh" -id‘bU mena* to tim p** of Europe. He M Amoent P*id « «- •»

uyl*r n*Ug«i* ** l»«th tbe Government » wo* I the aggregate 1,248,188 pension olaims
27 th^ w^y I *nd claimed tb« all its oeefal «maser* ware I have bwu filed sin* 1881 and m tlm same 

.f the car. Tbs Jury shortly after 6 o’clock re' I Liberal. Tbe epeedh sw short end' ditop- period 789,221 have b*n allowed. Tliremouat 
tired to consider their verdict, and It wu 11 «.inline. . Idtsourscd on ectxmnl of peneloos enioe 1W

Sb£3 Urn7, "a^AStedtltoritron^ M,.Gladstone md. a point by dularing b^‘‘SSrfASl 
recommeudatton to mercy. The prisoners were that tie principle of toe dock atrikca, c5 to?» nmnbcr 6L921*were origi-
remandod for untcncc. | applmd to ton«m -i tradesmen in Ireland, W ’

would have been penal He WM touched 
by the election gams and believed that if 

by Ceusprcnstilng Pria-1 they could end the Septennial Art and 
«•til*1 I appeal to tb* people to-morrow too verdict

This it the question to b# debated this after-1 wouhl he in favor of the Liberals and 
.non in toe Metropolitan Ofcnreh by tbo* josth* to Ireland. The balk of toe speech 

■i,misters and laymen who have received tbe wu devoted to Irish grietane*. He *M 
following circular : I th* neoweity of the continued proclaiming of
teSSS S’oie1 b Waüî I — 01 hi'-"- of *.

Wililnm Goodurliam. Esq., untrammelled by 
any condltkm. except removal lo Toronto and 
i ho erection of suitable

Mrsrs ENQUIRY IMTO MIKH 
BlBtljBA DBATB.

Property Owners Want tbclr
low. lb* «♦orb #f tbe 

Bf*«M*4b Irish «
line tbe 

Tb « Ml'*.
* Ho e'Oleeb Tbte

Btgbut Bidder—Ibe Beglsiry 
Tbe fietewre of Uqeer at " Ward’s."IV .

toWilfully fibot
Whan the Property Committes met 

day there were prteeiit Aid. Baxter (chair
man), Aid. MoDungalL Lennox, Small, B»H 
Vaughan, Hewitt, Mus* and Roaf.

Mr. Cornelius Luarden appdared to 
be bs poUl for property owned by bit* 
west btoek of the Csntrr-str#*» tot t 
Heed for the drillmhed site. Mr. Bi 
plained that the oonnoil had ordered 
money be paid for the wret side until 
•ids is disposed of. On motion 
Hewitt it was decided to recommend time 
Loerden and Mr. Bry* be paid with tb* 
surplus fond existing over and above tlm 
amount expended on tbe «utero portion of the 

block.
A letter wee rowieed from Inspector « 

Government Offices Winchester, firgiug tbo 
neomstty of increased accommodation in

BI
Dr. Johnson, county ooroner, held an io«u*| » 

bet night Into the drenmatano* oonnsoted 
with thedaathof Mlohael Birds, wbolealtogwl 
to have been shot by Loots Deal, In Elisabeth- 
strut, oa the 18th September test. Tba pro
ceedings began at 8 o'olock and lasted til 
after midnight. County Attorney Badge row 
wae present on behalf of th* Crown, and i he 
prteoner Lonla Dons' Interest* we* looked 

, after by lawyer W. Q. Murdoch.
Mrs. O’Reilly, redding at 387

____ stated that on Thursday, Sept. *8. tbs
Driconcr. Dms. went to hoc door» xt » 
BUsabathmtreet, about midnight and sold tost 
Mike wanted Eva Carole, hie ala*, that she 
said “all right’’ she would tell her In tim morn- 
lng.tbnt five mlnnt* afterward» Da* retained 

tor Eva again; that Era went om 
Annie Reilly.

that witness, went to the side door 
of the bosse end Annie and; Eva 
end Mr. Wftoon and

■X}

ibeu

Mi
i

at
I

, hr priants 
«used. Me 
ug to do wli

in

r end
wllb wftnem' daughter. *w » strong one.

office. The chairman s tat el 
V such addi-

A Teams Bare.
that be had taken steps to 
tional eeeommodetione and the clerk 
struoted to wnte Mr. Wiuohwtw le tbai 
- fff-ct. ,

The report of the eub-committ* on the 
Baird ease wee tewived. If rroommended 
that th lue* br renewed for 21 vest» from 
tiie expiration of tlie old lea* at 86.60 per foot 
witliout tlie oovrnant for rebuilding the eleva
tor. such offer to be made without prrjodi* 
tbe rights of theeity In arty way. After sot 
di-cuaeiuu it was decided on motion of Aid.
Haws to adopt tlm reuork 

A letter waa rewind from B. Tighe, eon- 
tractor. etstiue that having just seen the con
tract drawings for tlm new tire hall at St.
Alban’s ward he found they «lied for 
cut stone net mentioned in the 
specifications end indistinctly sh6wu 
un the tracings from which Mr. Tig he 
figured. Ac this was s material difleren* lie 
mk-d lease to withdrew his’ tender, «• he 
could not undertake tlm contre* unless Ins 
tender wae increased by 8400. Mr. A. R.
Denison is tlm Architect for this building. It 
was décidai I 'o leave the matt* tii the chair
man, and Commissioner Ooatswortil 10 obtain 
all nrorsury information.

Assistant Sulioitor Ooewsll sent in n letter 
routing to tlm drill shed site matter, in which 
he stated tint some of tbe property owners 
between Centre and Uni varsity-street, were 
claiming their money from the city. He wm 
of opinion that tlm city should provide lands 
for the whole amount of the award. On- 
ii.otinn of Aid. Moses, it was decided to dis- 
I aise of the buildings on tlm drill shed site 
property by auction, tbe purohee*» to take 
immediate po*session.

A letter wee received from Chief Grasett in 
scoordan* with the direction of tlm Commis
sioner- relative to the late leisure of liquor 
from William Ward’s houw on toe Island.
He, it was stated, Iim escaped conviction by 
producing a witness who Mscrted that a lea* 
tsd been drawn transferrlng the bar free 
Ward to one of his employes.

A lengthy letter wm also rsMivad from 
Staff Inspector Archibald reviewing the liquqr 
cases -on whtoli Ward wts tried and acquit- 
ted. The inspector concludes, “This man 
example uf tlie tqloersble subterfuge reeortod 
to by these nmu in order to rswpe. going to 
Jail, clearly demonstrating the ueoeefity for 
amendment to the Uw."

A lettrn wm then road from William Ward e
sotting forth too various increases which have 
been mode Hi - ills dutiw and «eking e oor 
ie«|Kmding increase in his present annual 
«levy of 8800 to 8000 per annum. He elates 
tost upon such an mure** being granted he 
will devote hie eutire time to tlie inter*!» ef 
dm oi fcjr.

Some illscuMion followed tbo reeding of thifi 
letter. Coinmiwiouer Ooatsworth wm Mked 
id" opinion. He eeid: “I have known Mr.
Ward lor 20 yearn and ha hirosell is a thor
oughly temperate man. I know nothing about 
tills eellhig of liquor on his premie* I am of 
tim opinion that m a boatman on Toronto 
harbor you liar# not got Ills equal. All 1 
know of him is of * commendable nature."

Mayor OUrke; “ Hae bs not «red a numb* 
of lirwr

Mr. Ooatsworth i “Ob, yes, quite a n

Ilis Worship suggested, and It wm earned, 
that tlm matter be referred tn a committee 
consisting of Ala. Mosw, Msagbenend BmelL

Ladles' and grtellemee’e dlsleg reamsM 
English «'hop Bowse, asm te-day's dinner 
bill ef fere ea screed pens.

Sellleqay ef the WnMlberrew.
At U Wat '/run(Kind by Hlm. A. r Hardi/ up fa 

Kmx OoWtçtfot I At Mqua\ Blgku nie.
For weary ymra tong have I struggled and

lolled,
In winter I've shivered. In summ*l'y« broil 
To the" loweat of jobs bave I been forced to 
In foot?! have thought myself deep lathe

The rough handed navvy haa plugged
about,

KMutm^oMi ZL'Xi my
groans—

Not with bread, ob, dear no, but with gravai
sud «ton*.

theTlOtOBIA VS IT B BAITY.

raws* he

A WAB OM BXTMBMltAXIOM.c „
all there. She told Annie and 
Eva to go into tim bon* and they went on th< 
malm. Mike wanted Era to go home, and he 
went up tour slope ot tbs stairs, then Dess ran 
down and kicked the deceased. Mike Mked 
wnat be had done to him. Dms mid nothing 
but rushed up stairs and got a revolver. 
Witness wm behtod Mike and the dext thing 
•be board was a shot fired from the stair*, 
higher up ***»" where tbe deceased stood ; the 
shot hit deceased and he fell down. Wilson 
tom went out tor a policeman, and wltoese 
began crying. The policeman took Mr. Den- 
into custody. Witneee occupied two upstair 
back rooms in the houae—rented from Mr.

The Howard and Turn* Pactisas
Pitched Battle in Kentucky. s;l

to
coercion policy and declared that the erf

Deeply regretting
—-, -dlMeheeo naitèd, . ___ ________________________________ _ ___________

S.TS53sr-MiBaw :'iSis:''«'r»sïis*5ST» w.ftrrsLS'xias'JSs: .ïiTîï:.
foot’of"th” •talm'Vbw* Uiè ahet wm fired

" Don’t mu np.” When Mlke w* shot hr 
wm not actually going up—he h id stopped—hi 
did n« want to go up. The deceased when hi 
started said he wanted to go to Mr. Dsae door.

Wltno* tn reply to Mr. Murdock, said she 
left BUtabeth-etreet about five dsye after the 
shooting allray. At that time ahe was washing 
at lb# Duudna Laundry. Her daughter Annie 
would be sixteen next April. Eva Ovate wae 
about the same age. She knew as a fact tom 
th» deceased wm an uncle to Era. 
She knew tiutt became Michael Btrtle was 
Mary Ana Carole's brother. She would 
swear that aha did not My to Dm# when he

et?isïsv™r.ï," xunr/s: -SSfBrJsfritfhâsi.'ei
*nDbeR.<B!e5$rttt. Ptember of too General

am nnoonscions state and suflbring from a 
wound to the head, evidently caused 
by a bull* striking him on the leftside of the 
BOM. Th# wuundNeae bleeding freely.

*nDÜ”Srarohîe'5irtÜi to having b*npremn

LD *StfS ThlTmlite.

staff, .aid he removed the left eye 
of thedcecMCd. Tlie ballot wound wm to too

post mortem examination of too deceased, 
end described tbe nature of the injuries caused 
by toe bullet. The poet mortem examination

MM
uf. îiSrfiMS

knockrtl at her doorarid said Michael Blrlle 
wm downstnlm and wanted to sm hie niece 
She end Eva went downatalm, and the totter 
arrauged to go bom* with her uncle. While arrangea *tlDg drMed M|ke went on the
eulm an A l)ee • told him to go home, end then

oat, "Hold on. »«#. I did not do anything to 
you." Dni went upetalm.Shortly after wardeehe 
Beard e ehui fired and dcvo-ised tell. They 
wanted to carry deceased into Dees room bui 
Deaa would not let them.

Examined by Mr. Murdoch: She had her 
arm around Michael when Deae kicked him 
the Amt Ume. She did not hear Deae my to 
MlehaOI. "Yon ought to be aahamod of your- 
Mlf." WitneM w* alone with Birtte on the 
stairs, her mother was outside the door, and 
Eva was upstairs dressing. She was partly 
dramsd at this time.

Eva Carole gave corroborative teetlmony. 
stating that Deae wa* displeased at Blrtlu
ejw^lw”»on?riiMfug"In Yortt-etroet, a 

man who baa been in Toronto for I years and 
does any tort of work, stated that be was at the 
house in Blisabetb-etreet where Blrtio wa* 
•hot on the evening In question. He con firmed 
the evidence of previous witneeee» as to Birth' 
having asked Deae to tell Bva to come om

dïïï
The deceased refused te go. Then followed the

1
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LUD.
8. O. Stone, D.D. Hugh Johnston. D.D. 
l>. O. Sutherland. Wm McDonagh,
W. J. Maxwell. J, 8. Wllltomaon,
W.J.Roberteou.LL R T. O. William*.
J, W. Aants, M.A, M. L, Pearson, 
wm. MoOrenoy.

A DOVBLB BBLATIOMAMZF.
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ormturm of pMtiml fancy. He rove « one Judge Moure were welcomed to the oonv 
ot the reasons of this belief that it wm not I tion and all replied with kind words of gn 

«"blé to suppose tost any man who had iug, A tolegram of gmotl 
* l hy failing and bodily ■ 

euoh poetical «ntisMo

the regiment. Aft* the parade the prit* 
greet-1 for the rewnt rifle match* were presented, 

I . a. — ra »«- — won by Bergmiil

red from the I An inspection will be made on Noe. 7 end

m eüo meeived >,ao th* *• Q- Ellis cun, won

V V;
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pt>^ shooting,
Mr. Murdoch: Wbat m your objact la going to 10 

Sllzabeth'itreet that night?

Witness: Yerbspe for eerloelty,« I bed nothing 
%i®Sd'yoa not go them that

Ur, Murdoch. And Mike went te s* Analr 
°w!tnini He wanted to talk to Eva hat he sew

V

iro Mr. *

%

m
■%"Zhb Constable Johnson stated that on the 

morning of Sept. 27 he hmrd a pistol shot fired 
and women scream. He mw that Btrtle II d 
been shot—bleeding from a wound in tlie beau 
—stnd afterwards arrmled Deae. He found as 
the mult of search a revolver in a trunk ti 
Dees’ room with one chamber empty. Before 
he was arr*iml prisoner said that Blrtle wa- 
forcing Into the house and that he had told him 
to go ont and he would not, 

flie Coroner, In summing np the evidence, 
explained tout Deae having tel the upstairs 
room to Mm. O’Reilly had no right to regard 
any one who visited lier In the light of an In
truder and there was no Justification for hie 
haring need flro arme.

The Jury after an absence of ten minute- 
returned with a verdict to the effect that Luul 
Dens shot Blrlle with intent to do him grievous 
bodily harm.

The Coroner declined to ao*pt that finding, 
pointing out that the province of the Jury woe 
to return a verdict ae to the call* of death.

The Jury then deliberated until 1 
b’clock to too morning. The foreman then an
nounced tout they had agreed upon the follow
ing verdict : "That Michael Blrlle «me to 
hi- death on the 17th October lasLln too city nl 
Toronto, from the effects of a pistol bnllei 
striking him; and that the bullet waa fired from 
a pistol to Lh* hands of Louie Don», and Un- 
jurors do say that Louts Deae did felon
iously. wilfully and unlawfully kill 
and slay Michael Blrtle to the meaner afore

* • “rhe prisoner, Louie Dcm, was then removed
in custody._____________

v Laities Ear Cup*.
For too* chilly early autumn days there is 

Bo article of fur so useful or comfortable for a 
lady to sriar as a large fur «|ie. W. A D. 
Dinwn, tbe turriem on corner King and Yong— 
•treats, hard a great display of all those useful 
articles in beaver, otter, mbit, seal and other 
lam eoetiy Linus. Dineen has also severs! 
new shapes of Urge storm «Hors in every 
kind of fur that is fashionable. Ladies should 
trop In and «gamine.

la
as ,

Onoo our on a farm I eat for a year 
With a teg broke sad nary one dropped men 

tear.

But each dog has his day and I’m to hare mine, 
Mr «tor’s on the rim, she’s beginning to shine; 
1 ho illustrious Hardy bas shaken my hand,
I am destined to be a great power to the land.

Then ell hall lo the lllnstrlpue Hardy of Brant I 
Whatcom I for Hums, Baldwin, or even fgg

Were off to HI* Hollne* Caven the First!
I Cannot my more—I would U I durst.

The Men anti Mm Pelle,maw.
"Come, move on." said a policeman In Spa- 

dlna-nventio yesterday to a mao. “ Wbat are 
yon Imfiog around here for F 

“ Hold on," mid th* mao: “I want to*m 
Hardy and hie wh*lbarrow going np lo Knox,’ 

“Oh I” wild the polleomitn._________
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J.R. ArmrirongtCo,. of the “City Found N 
*r," here removed from 181 Yongo-stre* to Z 
219, 221 and 223 Queun-struet euet. d

be
■ «

6 Indiana Haiti tille tunless dense,
Portland, Ore.. Oot. 28.—A special from 

Spokane Faite ears: A remarkable elate of 
affairs te reported from toe United Stales cus
tom house at Osooyoos Lake on too British 
Columbia border. Np collector has boon sta
tioned there and now the Indiana har# rakan 
poeeetelon of the log structure former
ly occupied by a representative of tbe 
Government. Just across the line 
HorMeJwtys Government hae a fine custom 
house oondncieil with nil th# precision usually 
found In the British outpost», Chinamen and. 
opium are constantly crossing tbs border 
Without restraint.___________________

m
¥

tot Bev. Br. Jadsew’a Evangelistic Biss ten.
Gratifying roenlte are attend iug the evan

gelistic efforts ot Pastor Harris sud R-v. Dr. 
Jodson at toe Walmer-road Baptist Church. 
The sttendsn* of the residents in the neigh
borhood has been grstifving and the Interwl 
excited by the mimioit is inorouing.

Last night Dr. Jad son’s topio wm “Senti
ment in Religion.” He is otgspoken agaiust 
•Viimtionalism and sickly eentiroentality in 
connection witli the Church of God. Nor 
does hr believe in the loud profroeion devoid 
of cheritv, the ooinmingling of the things of 
Cœrnr sud of God, nor the Plistiiain bomt and 
sectarian bigotry which cry, “The Temple of 
the Lord are we.”

The Doctor founded bin mromt appeals and 
manly remarks on the “steadfast looking" of 
Ouriet’e diseipl* towards Heaven end tbe 
angelio sniiouumment that “«hie mme Jroue" 
is to come again “in like manner’’ m be want 
into Heaven, ae rerorded in Arts i, 10,1L 

At the elnea of Tuesday’s and laet night’s 
addresses many wars glad to be “taught the 
way of God mom perfectly,’’ and there were 
professions of «aversion, whilst otliers de
sired to cleave to tbe Lord with full purpose 
of heart.

Yesterday morning Dr. Judson addressed 
the 103 students of Moulton Ladies’ College, 
Blour-etroet east. Mrs. William McMaster,

. -__„ e,..if.,d grlsw the fomifflem of the institution, wm present
* Î?L. .d.ôoFnd.v.tOmoode andalooBee. Blmom Harris. This morning 

A motion will be made on Friday at Osgo«e w th< Dootur will gi„ e ,ia,ilar add
- Hail to qusah s bylaw of the townabip of w the HadenU »t McMaeter HalL He 

fcrantford which provid* that "ownem oi preaon in tlie Walmer-road ehnreh to-night 
gsttlo shall not run at leggH* and* From.

%

■

eteaassMp Arrivals.
Data. Name. Reported of. From 
Oot. 28—Nevada.... ....New York....Liverpool

UUyŸoi£.,W.. .Qu*n*town.N#w Yort

-Tentoaio. " ”
-Elder..

MA HBIAOKA.
THOMPSON-BUNDURY-At the Chnreh 

of ilie X-ioeuslon, llanillten, on Wudneeday. 
Oct. 23.1889. by Rev. K. V. Crawfor* George 
Cory Thompson, of Osgoode Hell. Ilarrleter-ai- 
Inw, to Mims, deaghter of H. T. Banbury, nil 
of Hamilton.

HANSFORD—HENDERSON—On Wednee- 
day. Out. 23, 1889, at lbs Hherbourne si rout 
Methodist Church, Toronto, by Rev. William 
Haneford, D.D.. father of the groom, assisted 
by Rev. E. A. Stafford. D.D,. and Rev. A. >L 
Reyner. LLD., uncle ot the grmm. Jeffrey K. 
Haneford of Oegoode Hall, barrleter^ti-tew. to 
Frankie, eldest daughter of J. W. liondemon, 
Esq, Inspector of tlie North of Scotland Cana
dien Mortgage Company.

DIXON—HOLLIDAY - At St. George’* 
Church, Guelph. Get. B, by Van. Arelideacon 
Dixon, rector, Jam* Roe UaeDongall, atdeet 
mu of Rev. Jam* Dixon, reel*. Abarhafeeh. 
Newtown, N. Wales, to Ron, Hannah, fifth 
daughtw ol Thom* Hauiday, "Burnside,’’

M
■5 r..Nlabtshlris. 

me naiural wool nlglitihlrte. now In stock, all

ico.t I7ki»ytrect, cur. Jordan.________ 341

— ArlXOBA.se.tie.
TBS OlTT Or NEW YORE WIN» AGAIN.

^S'vôeïïrTv'JÎ’îrom'^Ïw
Haw Yorxurnvea rrom naw xorx ut 6.A0 a»B» 
The Taulonlc artivad at 3.30 «.m.

Clontiy anti Warns*.
Weather for Ontario-, Modérait to frttk 

eaet to touth triade, fairly cloudy weather 
with a little higher temperature.

TXOTMUUT’S TEMPgRATV**.

146ns Ihegleld Hanse Importing Company
(Beglsleretil, 

esYongotetreet (below King). New Sterling 
Bilrer goods suitable for wedding presents,
r^.,rm years.>^C?E* îtoblneon,

%

i
'Varsity Metes.

Hon. David Mills delivered the first of a 
Mrirs of Iwtur* on «nstitutional law y*ttr-
a*'îhe*ol»!i»0of’92 held tlicir regular meeting 

yesterday afternoon. There su a large at-
tendance. _______________

'

SisSSIS
M. Halifax 44. W '•fk

The Ureal* iiraeere.
Messrs. Hath BUIn, H. Eekardt, W. 

Keighley, J. Sloan, J. Kmnear and J. W.
The senior class at Cornell yesterday elected I A Fleer Mill Beret I ^ nafortnnaU I n miToi

°i^ssas5a«nw.ssSaSS? ~

. r I & L L#
.let, Opp*tte Poet Office._________ provisional

tank CayleyGuelplL fer Bale,l* ware- 
ti Co., « a Choi* lot, «mer of Front and Fradariob- 

Mtreetf.ono of *. bi bast and most ceatrni bmiute •D BAT MB.

daughter of Dr. William H. and Lillian}MfcîŸ;a^

treat-itr«» ssst1
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